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The Best Made. Fully Guaranteed.

North Carolina,
Cabarrus county.
Commissioners court, March

; 7, 1892.
Notice of election and ap-

pointment of Registrars.
M otice is hereby given that

the Board of Commissioners
of Cabarrus county, N. C, has
ordered an election to be held
in No. 12 township in said
county on Tuesday the 19th
day ofApril 1891, at the usual
polling place in the four sev-

eral wards oi said township,
submitting to the qualified
voters of the said township the
question of subscribing to fhe
capital stock of the Concord
Southern Railroad company
thesum of seventyfive thouss
and dollars ($75,000), that the
follqwing named persons have
been appointed registrars for
the four several wards of said
township in election, to wit :

Ed. R. Hall for ward 1.
Jas. N. Brown for ward 2.
W. A. Patterson for ward 8.
M. M. Gillon for ward' 4.

J. Dove,
Chnrti Board Commissioners.
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After much experience in ever?
feature of the business, I am pre
pared to do all kinds of house
painting, deooratiug, sign painting,
papering, etc. Prices low.

Leave ordrs at Correll Bro't. Jew-
elry Store. mar HO

ICE ICE ICE
We Jiave openeL for the

season. Wewill have on hand
from now on pnre Kennebeq
Ice, which we will furnish to
regular customers in the city
at 1 cent per pound.

Thanking our customers dur-
ing the past season, we solicit
your trade for the present one. I

fj&All orders promptly mi
ed.

McNamaka Ice Company.
Mch5-3r- a

Children Cry
for PITCHBB'8

CA.STORIA
" Castori la bo well adapted to children that

I recommend it a superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T

"I una Cantoris In- my practice, and And It
specially adapted to affections of children."

At it. Ro5RTSON, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave., New York.

"Front personal knowledge I can Bay that
Castoria is a most excellent medicine tor cliil-tato- ."

Da. Q. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Hast,

Coato'la promote! TslfestJau a4
overcon.es Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Btomacn, Diarrhoea, aria Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered lealthy and ita
tleep 'natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

a

Tlie World's Columbian Exposition.
Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., 576

Rookery, Chicago, and you will receive,
post paid, a four hundred page advance
(iuiue to the Exposition, with elegant
Engravings of the Grounds and Build-
ings, Portraits of its leading spirits, and
a Map of the City of Chicago; all of the
Rules governing the Exposition and Ex-
hibitors, and all information which can
be given out in advance of its opening.
Also, other Engravings and piinted in-

formation will be sent you as published.
It will be a very valuable Book and every
person-shoul- d secure a copy. 1 mo.

MOSS & BLAIR,
Painters, Paper Hangers,

Plastico and Oil Finishers.
After much experience we are now

prepared to do first class work. To
do plasticoing, hanging paper, house
painting and hard oil finishing is
equaled by few and excelled by
none foi nice clean work. Ave work
by the day or job. Will furnish the
material if desired. We guarantee
satisfaction. Leave orders, at Fetz-er- 's

Drup Store.

Dr. J. E CARTLAND,

SURGEON DENTIST,'

Successor to Dr. Hefring.
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A Man Becomes Insane in an Instant
on the Train.

Charlotte Observer.

Mr. J F Anderson, traveling sales

man for the Charlotte Oil and Fer-

tilizer Company, has recently re

turned from a Northern trip. - On

the Richmond, and Danville train
coming south, he became engaged in
conversation, this side of Alexandria,
with a very agreeable gentleman frtm
Mansfield, Mass., who held a ticket
to New Orleans and who talked in-

telligently upon a variety of subjects.
Presently the stranger observed that
he had left his horse tied out and

believed he would go back and get
him. Mr. Anderson was struck
with surprise and first thought the
man had been drinking and tnat he

was just detecting the facr, but - the,

man kept rambling on about. his

horse, which he said was a young
one which he had broken himself
and had owned for 30 years, and
finally proposed that they get out
and stretch their legs. Suiting the
action to the words, he got up as if to

leave the car, but was detained. By

this time it was manifest that the
stranger had become insane. The
attention of the conductor was called
to the case and he locked the car
doors to keep him in. He gabbled
on and on until at Charlottesville he
escaped tnrough the car door, which
had been opened for the admission
of passengers, and set out running
with all his might. Policemen pur-

sued and overtook him and when the
train pulled out the unfortunate
man was left gesticulating at the
station.

Texas Sight.
Geo. Barnhardt, on his return

from Texas brought what they call
out there "the stomach of a fish."

It is as hard as a rock, and all about
in it can be seen various kinds of
shells. Col'Lore thinks it one of.the
early settlers from North Carolina,
wh dried up and became petrified,
like our office towel. And he ac-

counts for the shells as the eat-

ing recklessness of the settler havs
ing eaten oysters with shells and
such like.

Attention, Odd Fellows.
Important business will be before

your lodge for consideration Thurs-
day night. Matters concerning the
establishment of the order in a
neighboring town demands your at-

tention. Let every member be in
his place at eight o'clock.

Western wisdom.
It is hard to agree with a man

who quarrels with'himselft
uompjying your 'sins with; those

of ;other people won't' make your
sinning any safer.

Mak your mistakes teach you

something.. Moses never lgst hi3

temper in the wilderness but once.
If we had no trouble but real

troubles there wouldn't be a round- -

shouldered man in the world.
Ram's Horn

w

He Has "Killed His f'oel Self.".
Birmingham, Ala,, April 20. At

Springville,George Wood, a drum
mer, lies at the point of death. lie
went out into the woods and shot
himself. He is a widower, and hia
health has been bad, and all the
explanation he vouchsafed to those
who came to hisassistance was, "I
have killed my fool self."

AJi. jSSt

A new crocery store at Cannon
ville Hornbuckle & Bacon. Some

one will doubtless pun on that firm's
name.

Henry Bost, after a few days at
his old home near Cold Springs,
No. 9, has returned to Haile Gold
Mine, S. C, where he holds a lucra

AT SHO.RT RANGE.
Nceaes and Incidents In the Passing

Snow or life In this Metropolis and
Vicinity, as Caught by Onr Kodak,
Reported by Trntbful Persons, or
Evolved from the Editor's Brain,

This is bad weather,' indeed.

Cabbage received today by express
from Florida, at Patterson's.

Mrs. NJF Yorkeis visiting friends
in the Harnsbursr section.

See the new ad by Morrison, Eentz
& Co. It is a hunny.

The stcck for the propose cheese
factory has not yet been raised.
Just what will be.done remains to be
seen within th nejft week.

The meeting at the Methodist
church is progressing, with earnest
ness. Mr. Salver's preaching is much
enjoyed.

The whatsoever Circle .of Kings
Daughters will meet at Mr. L D Du-

val's Friday afternoon at four
o'clock.

The Standard learns that J S

Efird, of Whitley, and Capt D N
Beilnett, of Norwood, have purchase
ed the Rocky River Springs property

Mr. AG Lentz, who fought the
Copcord Southern honestly and to

' the last, said, "The dancer has to
pay the fiddler."

Lost, between Gibson's drug store
and the express office, a two foot
ivory rul9, silver bound. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by return
iug to L S Shaver.

Seventy students at the Keely In'
Btitute, Greensboro, had their picture
taken. When they graduate, they
ought to have another one taken.
Before and after.

Miss Fannie Smith of Albemarle,
died Wednesday morning at
o clock. The Standard has further
notice of this very sad occurrence,
for next issue.

Misses Ada Codgers and Lallah
Hill and Messrs Geo. Patterson,
Rufus Patterson and F L Smith
attended the concert in Salisbury,
Wednesday night.

Rev. II G Gilland and family have
gone to their new home, Summer
ville, S. C. This is quite a loss to
the Poplar Tent section, and the
Standard regrets to see Mr. Gilland
leave the county.

J L Peck, of No. 7 brought a load
of flour to town and exchanged it
for other goods. A merchant .asks
"Is this better than coming to town
for flour ? Not having done either
this journal of commerce can not
tell- -

At the concert, Tuesday night, at
the residence of Mr. R E Gibson,
Dr. D D Johnson read a 'piece on
"Spring House Cleaning" in his
inimnitable style. The receipts
were over 25,00, the type having
made ns say $15 in a former issue.

There is something in another
column about the schedule of the
Concord Southern railr;M. It is to
the interest of every one to read.
Cannons, Fetzer &Bell got up th
schedule and they publish it in an-

other column. The Standard will
publish any schedule except that of
theR. &D.

What the Mnjortfcy T

"V Some lively discussing of the rail--J
road majority was indulged in on
Wednesday. It is strange how many
different opinions there were. Eveif
the lawyers disagreed, which shows
that some of them are poor arithme-ticker- s.

A majority of the qualified
voters was required, and all above
one half of the registered voters i3

certainly the "majority." It is said
that our friend, Col. Elam King, has
about dethroned all the mat jiematU

cal mincU of the town, in disf emina

Kspecialy the Local News

Catalogue free. Also all grades
of BFcycles and sundries. ,

Cash or installments to suit..
G. L. Patterson,

Agent.
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AND GENERAL,

Democracy but administer

This Slip

and SI .75.

Record the coming and going of your friends and acquaint-
ances, and print your own name as well 1

Advocate everything of benefit to the community and that
promise to promote the growth and prosperity of Concord.

Oppose anything likely to work hurt to our thriving little city.

Discuss politics simon-pur- e

tnem m DroKen aoses. ,

Delivered by Cairiers or sent by mail at 35 Cents per month
(

or $4.00 yer j-ea-
r

SUBSCRIJ1E TO THE LIVELY DAILY STANDARD.

jThe Full Prospectus of Kotable Features for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
Article h&veeen written expressly tor tbe coming volume-- by host of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesscps. Andrew Carnegie. CyruW. Field
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Sir Lyon Piayfair. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. Vasill Verestchagln. V. Clark Russell. e Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbott!
Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

I The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.""
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Educatio- n. ;

Glimpses of Royalty. i Popujar Science Articles; Household Articles. ;
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers.

700 Largg Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly looo Illustrations.

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
Subscriber, who will cut out ami tend ns this slip with name

and S1.75 we will send The Companion Free to Jan., 1893,Year from that Date. This offer Includes the THANKS-
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Double Holiday Numbers.send atopy of a beautiful painting, entitled "A YARD OFproduction has cost TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.rostf.e Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. Address.

,"A Yard and
To

address
New

and for a Full

We will also
of Roses." ROSES."

Send
Its
Check,

Kl 13 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,. Boston, Mass. j
ting his peculiar majority the tive position.


